
  Lubrication 
Academy
Las Vegas

Wed, Jun 20, 2018, 8:00 AM 
Thu, Jun 21, 2018, 5:00 PM 

PDT

Our Lubricaon Academy provides the most advance and up-to-date knowledge available to assist operators, 
engineers, chemists and laboratories through these changing mes

Two-Day Knowledge Packed Lubricaon Academy with an eve-
ning at TOP GOLF including drinks and hor d'oeuvres
Key Take-Away: Walk away with a tailored Acon Plan for your Rotang Equipment.
Bring an oil sample (or ship one in advanced) and we will give you an Analysis, 
Diagnosis and Prescribe the right soluon for your needs.

Today’s rotang equipment can be a technically challenging environment for modern lubricants. Formulaons 
are evolving. Equipment duty cycles are changing. Fluitec's Lubricaon Academy provides the latest technical 
informaon to help navigate through these changes.

Leading operaons view their lubricants as an asset rather than a consumable. This change in mindset results in 
longer lasng, higher performing lubes - translang to increased reliability and lower O&M costs. This course 
could prove to be the catalyst to change how your company views your lubricants.

DESCRIPTION

3570 South Las Vegas Blvd
Las Vegas, NV 89109
United States

What You’ll Learn

www.fluitec.com



Course topics

How to select the best oil for your applicaon using performance data.

Why oils fail, how you can detect failure modes and what you can do to minimise
 lubricant-related failures and downme.

How varnish forms and what can be done to eliminate varnish concerns permanently.

What are the most accurat and best value oil analysis tests and how they can 
opmise your Condion Monitoring programme.

HHow to determine the end of your oil’s useful life.

How you can double or triple the life of your oils.

When to consider flushing and best pracces for oil changes.

How proper lubricant management can add to your company's boom line.

Rotang Equipment | Plant Personnel
Maintenance Managers
Condion Monitoring Specialists
Operaons Managers
Reliability Engineers
Marine Engineers
PlaPlant Managers
Oil Analysis Analysts
Laboratory Managers
Lubricaon Engineers
Filtraon Specialists
Lubricant and Addive Suppliers
Reliability Experts
ConsulConsultants

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/lubrication-academy-las-vegas-tickets-42237581744

